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I am sinful, reprobate, condemned;
But in Thy holy name there is righteousness, election, salvation;
But in Thy name I was baptized;
In Thy name do I believe;
In Thy name I will die;
In Thy name will I rise again,
And in Thy blessed name will I appear at the
judgment.
Johann Gerhard
Sacred Meditations, P. 30

Faith is a divine work in us that transforms us and
begets us anew from God, kills the Old Adam,
makes us entirely different people in heart, spirit,
mind, and all our powers, and brings the Holy
Spirit with it. Oh, faith is a living, busy, active,
mighty thing, so that it is impossible for it not to be
constantly doing what is good. Likewise, faith
does not ask if good works are to be done, but before one can ask, faith has already done them and
is constantly active. Whoever does not perform
such good works is a faithless man, blindly tapping
around in search of faith and good works without
knowing what either faith or good works are, and
in the meantime he chatters and jabbers a great
deal about faith and good works. Faith is a vital,
deliberate trust in God’s grace, so certain that it
would die a thousand times for it. And such confidence and knowledge of divine grace makes us
joyous, mettlesome, and merry toward God and all
creatures. This the Holy Spirit works by faith, and
therefore without any coercion a man is willing
and desirous to do good to everyone, to serve everyone, to suffer everything for the love of God and
to his glory, who has been so gracious to him. It is
therefore as impossible to separate works from
faith as it is to separate heat and light from fire.
Martin Luther
Preface to the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans, 1546
AE 35:370-371

PRELUDE
Ein feste Burg ist unser Gott, BWV 720
text and tune: LSB 656

Johann Sebastian Bach (1685–1750)
T T T

The Divine Service, Setting Five • LSB 213
Standing

HYMN
Lord, Keep Us Steadfast in Your Word

INVOCATION
P
C

1 Kgs 8:27–30; Mt 18:20; 28:18–20

In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION
P
P
C
P
C

2

LSB 655

1 Jn 1:8–9; Mt 16:19; 18:18

Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto God our Father,
beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness. Heb 10:22
Our help is in the name of the Lord,
who made heaven and earth. Ps 124:8
I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord,
and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. Ps 32:5

Kneeling
Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination

P
C

O almighty God, merciful Father,
I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with which I have ever
offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal punishment. But I am heartily
sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for
the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to
be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being.

P

Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained servant of the Word,
announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus
Christ I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen. Jn 20:19–23

C
Standing

INTROIT MOTET
Wach auf, mein Herz, und singe

Tune: Nicolaus Selnecker, setting: Johann Crüger
Text: Paul Gerhardt, tr: Matthew Carver

Awake my heart, be singing,
Praise to thy Maker bringing,
Of all good gifts the Sender,
Of all men the Defender.

Thy pledge was made sincerely,
The light I can see clearly,
I’m free from mine affliction,
Renewed by Thy protection.

As shades of night spread over
Myself its darkling cover,
Then Satan sought to have me,
But God was near to save me.

Thy blessings pour Thou in me,
Thy lodging make within me,
Thy Word as food bestowing,
Till I to heaven am going.

KYRIE Mk 10:47; Lk 17:13
Kyrie! God Father

LSB 942
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GLORIA IN EXCELSIS Lk 2:14; Jn 1:29
All Glory Be to God On High
stanza 3 sung by the choir

4

LSB 947

SALUTATION & COLLECT

he

P

LSB 189

2 Tm 4:22

ord be with you.

et

us

pray.

Almighty and gracious Lord, pour out Your Holy Spirit on Your faithful people. Keep us steadfast in
Your grace and truth, protect and deliver us in times of temptation, defend us against all enemies, and
grant to Your Church Your saving peace; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Sitting

LESSON
Revelation 14:6–7
Then I saw another angel flying directly overhead, with an eternal gospel to proclaim to those who
dwell on earth, to every nation and tribe and language and people. And he said with a loud voice, “Fear
God and give him glory, because the hour of his judgment has come, and worship him who made
heaven and earth, the sea and the springs of water.”
A
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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GRADUAL
L

Ps 46

attr. John Goss

God is our refuge and strength: a very present help in trouble.
Therefore will not we fear, though the earth be removed:
and though the mountains be carried into the midst of the sea.
Though the waters thereof roar and be troubled: though the mountains shake with the swelling thereof.

C
L

L

There is a river,
the streams whereof shall make glad the city of God:
the holy place of the tabernacles of the most High.
God is in the midst of her; she shall not be moved: God shall help her, and that right early.
The heathen raged, the kingdoms were moved: he uttered his voice, the earth melted.
The Lord of hosts is with us: the God of Jacob is our Refuge.

C
L

Come, behold the works of the Lord: what desolations He hath made in the earth.
He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the earth:
He breaketh the bow, and cutteth the spear in sunder; He burneth the chariot in the fire.
Be still, and know that I am God: I will be exalted among the heathen, I will be exalted in the earth.
The Lord of hosts is with us: the God of Jacob is our Refuge.

C

EPISTLE
Romans 3:19–28
Now we know that whatever the law says it speaks to those who are under the law, so that every
mouth may be stopped, and the whole world may be held accountable to God. For by works of the law
no human being will be justified in his sight, since through the law comes knowledge of sin.
But now the righteousness of God has been manifested apart from the law, although the Law and
the Prophets bear witness to it— the righteousness of God through faith in Jesus Christ for all who
believe. For there is no distinction: for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God, and are
justified by his grace as a gift, through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus, whom God put forward
as a propitiation by his blood, to be received by faith. his was to show God’s righteousness, because
in his divine forbearance he had passed over former sins. It was to show his righteousness at the present
time, so that he might be just and the justifier of the one who has faith in Jesus.
Then what becomes of our boasting? It is excluded. By what kind of law? By a law of works? No,
but by the law of faith. For we hold that one is justified by faith apart from works of the law.
A
C
Standing

6

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

SEQUENCE HYMN
God’s Word Is Our Great Heritage

HOLY GOSPEL
P

LSB 582

Matthew 11:12–19

The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the eleventh chapter.

L

[Jesus said:] “From the days of John the Baptist until now the kingdom of heaven has suffered
violence, and the violent take it by force. For all the Prophets and the Law prophesied until John, and
if you are willing to accept it, he is Elijah who is to come. He who has ears to hear, let him hear.
“But to what shall I compare this generation? It is like children sitting in the marketplaces and
calling to their playmates,
“‘We played the flute for you, and you did not dance;
we sang a dirge, and you did not mourn.’
For John came neither eating nor drinking, and they say, ‘He has a demon.’ he Son of Man came
eating and drinking, and they say, ‘ ook at him! A glutton and a drunkard, a friend of tax collectors
and sinners!’ Yet wisdom is justified by her deeds.”
P

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
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Sitting

11 AM HAUPTMUSIK Ps 84:11
Gott der Herr ist Sonn und Schild, BWV 79/1

J.S. Bach

Gott der Herr ist Sonn und Schild.
Der Herr gibt Gnade und Ehre.
Er wird kein Gutes mangeln lassen den Frommen.

God the Lord is a sun and shield.
The Lord gives grace and honor.
He will allow no good to be lacking from the righteous.

Standing

HYMN OF THE DAY
If God Had Not Been On Our Side
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SERMON
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Standing

CREDO
We All Believe in One True God
introduction: J.S. Bach, BWV 681

LSB 954
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Kneeling

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
P
P
C
P
C
P
C
P
C
P
C
P
C
P
C
P
C

Friends in Christ, I urge you all to lift up your hearts to God and pray with me as Christ our Lord has
taught us and freely promised to hear us.
God, our Father in heaven, look with mercy on us… ord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer.
May Your kingdom come to us and expand… ord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Strengthen us by Your Spirit… ord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Grant us our daily bread… ord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Forgive us our sins… ord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer.
ead us not into temptation… ord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer.
And lastly… ord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer.
We trust, O Lord, in Your great mercy to hear and answer us; through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Amen.

Sitting

OFFERTORY MOTET
Gott der Herr ist Sonn und Schild, BWV 79/2
Gott ist unsere Sonn und Schild!
Darum rühmet dessen Güte
unser dankbares Gemüte,
die er für sein Häuflein hegt.
Denn er will uns ferner schützen,
ob die Feinde Pfeile schnitzen
und ein Lästerhund gleich billt.
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J.S. Bach
God is our sun and shield!
Therefore this goodness
is praised by our thankful soul,
which He tends as His little flock.
For He will protect us from now on,
even though the enemy sharpens his arrows
and a vicious hound barks alike.

Standing

PREFACE

2 Tm 4:22; Col 3:1; Ps 136

P
C
P
C
P
C

The Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give Him thanks and praise.

P

It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to You, O
Lord our God, king of all creation, for You have had mercy on us and given Your only-begotten Son
that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life. Grant us Your Spirit, gracious
Father, that we may give heed to the testament of Your Son in true faith and, above all, firmly take to
heart the words with which Christ gives to us His body and blood for our forgiveness. By Your grace,
lead us to remember and give thanks for the boundless love which He manifested to us when, by
pouring out His precious blood, He saved us from Your righteous wrath and from sin, death, and hell.
Grant that we may receive the bread and wine, that is, His body and blood, as a gift, guarantee, and
pledge of His salvation. Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and preserve us. To You alone, O
Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

C
L

D’S

YER

Mt 6:9–13

P
C

Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray:
Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but T deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

P

In the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, at His command, and with His own words, we receive
His testament:

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD
P

Mt 26; Mk 14; Lk 22; 1 Cor 11:23–35

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread; and when He had given thanks
he broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “ ake, eat; THIS IS MY T BODY, which is given for
you. his do in remembrance of Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks He gave it to them
saying: “Drink of it, all of you; THIS CUP IS THE NEW TESTAMENT IN MY T BLOOD, which is shed for
you for the forgiveness of sins. his do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”
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SANCTUS Is 6:3; Mt 21:9; Mk 11:9–10
Isaiah, Mighty Seer In Days of Old

12

LSB 960

PAX DOMINI
P
C

Jn 20:19

The peace of the Lord be with you always.
Amen.

AGNUS DEI Jn 1:29
Lamb of God, Pure and Holy

LSB 434

Sitting
The Lord’s Supper is celebrated at this congregation in the confession and glad confidence that, as He says, our Lord gives into our
mouths not only bread and wine but His very body and blood to eat and to drink for the forgiveness of sins and to strengthen our union
with Him and with one another. Our Lord invites to His table those who trust His words, repent of all sin, and set aside any refusal to
forgive and love as He forgives and loves us, that they may show forth His death until He comes.
Because those who eat and drink our Lord’s body and blood unworthily do so to their great harm and because Holy Communion is a
confession of the faith which is confessed at this altar, any who are not yet instructed, in doubt or who hold a confession differing from
that of this congregation and The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod, and yet desire to receive the Sacrament, are asked first to speak
with the pastor.
For further study, see Mt 5:23ff;10:32ff; 18:15–35; 26:26–29; 1 Cor 11:17–34.
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8 AM COMMUNION MUSIC
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
11 AM COMMUNION MUSIC
Gott der Herr ist Sonn und Schild, BWV 79/4–6

14

The Timko Family, violins
J.S. Bach

Gottlob—wir wissen den rechten Weg zur Seligkeit;
denn, Jesu, du hast ihn uns durch dein Wort gewiesen,
drum bleibt dein Name jederzeit gepriesen.
Weil aber viele noch zu dieser Zeit
an fremdem Joch aus Blindheit ziehen müssen,
ach! so erbarme dich auch ihrer gnädiglich,
daß sie den rechten Weg erkennen
und dich bloß ihren Mittler nennen.

God be praised—we know the right way to blessedness;
for, Jesus, You have revealed it to us through Your Word,
therefore Your name shall remain praised for all time.
Since, however, many yet at this time
must out of blindness labor under a foreign yoke,
ah! then be graciously merciful also to them,
so that they recognize the right way
and name You simply as their Mediator.

Gott, ach Gott, verlaß die Deinen nimmermehr!
Laß dein Wort uns helle scheinen.
Obgleich sehr wider uns die Feinde toben,
so soll unser Mund dich loben.

God, ah God, never again abandon Your own!
Let Your word shine brightly for us.
Though the foe rages harshly against us,
yet shall our mouths praise You.

Erhalt uns in der Wahrheit, gib ewigliche Freiheit,
zu preisen deinen Namen durch Jesum Christum. Amen.

Uphold us in the truth, grant us eternal freedom
to praise Your name through Jesus Christ. Amen.

COMMUNION HYMNS
O Lord, We Praise Thee

LSB 617

15

Salvation unto Us Has Come

16

LSB 555

5

Yet as the Law must be fulfilled
Or we must die despairing,
Christ came and has God’s anger stilled,
Our human nature sharing.
He has for us the Law obeyed
And thus the Father’s vengeance stayed
Which over us impended.

8

The Law reveals the guilt of sin
And makes us conscience-stricken;
But then the Gospel enters in
The sinful soul to quicken.
Come to the cross, trust Christ, and live;
The Law no peace can ever give,
No comfort and no blessing.

6

Since Christ has full atonement made
And brought to us salvation,
Each Christian therefore may be glad
And build on this foundation.
Your grace alone, dear Lord, I plead,
Your death is now my life indeed,
For You have paid my ransom.

9

Faith clings to Jesus’ cross alone
And rests in Him unceasing;
And by its fruits true faith is known,
With love and hope increasing.
For faith alone can justify;
Works serve our neighbor and supply
The proof that faith is living.

7

Let me not doubt, but truly see
Your Word cannot be broken;
Your call rings out, “Come unto Me!”
No falsehood have You spoken.
Baptized into Your precious name,
My faith cannot be put to shame,
And I shall never perish.

D 10 All blessing, honor, thanks, and praise
To Father, Son, and Spirit,
The God who saved us by His grace;
All glory to His merit.
O triune God in heav’n above,
You have revealed Your saving love;
Your blessèd name we hallow.

Standing

NUNC DIMITTIS Lk 2:29–32
In Peace and Joy I Now Depart

THANKSGIVING & POST-COMMUNION COLLECT

LSB 938

Ps 107:1

LSB 200

O give thanks unto the ord , for He is good,

A

C

Let us pray.
O God the Father, the fountain and source of all goodness, who in loving-kindness sent Your onlybegotten Son into the flesh, we thank You that for His sake You have given us pardon and peace in
this Sacrament, and we ask You not to forsake Your children but always to rule our hearts and minds
by Your Holy Spirit that we may be enabled constantly to serve You; through Jesus Christ, Your Son,
our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
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SALUTATION

he

ord

BENEDICAMUS

Bless

BENEDICTION

18

LSB 201

2 Tim 4:22

be with you.

LSB 202

Ps 103:1

we the

ord.

LSB 202

Num 6:24–26

he

ord bless you and keep you.

he

he

ord lift up His countenance upon you

ord make His face shine upon you and be gra cious un to you.

and give you peace.

RECESSIONAL HYMN
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God

LSB 656
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Sitting

8 AM POSTLUDE
Ein feste Burg ist unser Gott
text and tune: LSB 656

Johann Nikolaus Hanff (1663–1711)

11 AM POSTLUDE
Gott der Herr ist Sonn und Schild, BWV 79/3
Nun danket alle Gott
mit Herzen, Mund, und Händen,
der große Dinge tut
an uns und allen Enden,
der uns von Mutterleib
und Kindesbeinen an
unzählig viel zugut
und noch itzund getan.

J.S. Bach
Now thank we all our God
with hearts and hands and voices,
Who wondrous things has done,
in Whom His world rejoices;
Who from our mothers’ arms,
has blessed us on our way
with countless gifts of love
and still is ours today.

END NOTES
LSB 942: Text © 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002372
LSB 947: Text © 2006 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002372
LSB 960: Text © 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002372
LSB 617: Text © 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002372
LSB 938: Text (st. 1) © 1979 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002372
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